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From the Editor's Desk

We are tremendously happy
to unveil the third edltlon of
Phoenlx, It has been our conslstent
endeavoLr r to encourage our
students to be creative and vocal,
Students on the other hand have
also been contributing a lot with
fervour We hope that this initiation
will nurture perpetual confidence
and creativity in them.

From the President's Desk

I am indeed very much
delighted to witness the
introduction of the third edition of
Ph oe n ix. The journey and
progresslon of the Department of
Commerce (Eng. lYed.).which has
completed 7 memorabie years ofits
service to the society, has been
trernendous. I take this opportuflity
to congratulate each and every

member of the department for
making it a center of excellence
through their tireless efforts. We
have been offering cutting edge
theoretical knowledge along with
indispensable pra;tical exposure to
our students. Dynarnic education
instigates Social transforrnation
along with intellec!ual awakening
and all-round development of the
students as well as teachers and
in itiations like Phobnix are
rudimentary forthe same.

From the Principal's Desk

The Department of Cornmerce
(Enqlish Medium) endeavours to
become the educational nucleus of
the regional girls of Porbandar
district in the areas of commerce
and finance, They have been
offering a structured array of
educational services to meet the
growinq and ernerging needs for



professionals in commerce The

depadment has made several

innovative initiations for the
mLrltifaceled development of the

students. Phoenix is one auch

initiation which provides platform

for the students to think out of the

box, HoPe it will keep instilling

confidence in our che ris h ed

studentsto be innovative.

({tll,0.)
Happy daughter's daY:

Daughter is not equal to tension

but in today's world daughter is

equalto ten sons

A father asked his daughter who

would You love more, rne or Your

hssband...?

The best reply given bY the

daughter 1 don't know really, but

when I see You , I forget hlm but

when I see him I rememberYou,,

You can always call Your daughter

beta butyou can never call Your son

beti...

That's why daughterare sPecial

Daughters are haPPiness

Daughters are angles !

congrats to all those who have

daughters. Daughters are lik{

parrots in the house...

When she speaks, speaks wlthout i

break... & everYone says, "will Yol

please keeP quiet for some tlme."

When she is silent,

I\4othersays, are You fine mYchild?

Father says, why there is so muc

ofsilence?

Brother saYs, are You angry wit

And when she is marrled, all sal

"it's like all the happiness has gon

from the house"

She is the real non-stop music.

Dedicated to emotionaL, cut(

pretty, sweetand sincere girls.

That's me

That's You...

That's girl....

Pandit Shivan
(B com -V

c+x t2l ,6)

Always think Positive
Ifyou think you are beaten You ar

Ifyou think you dare not, You don

Ifyou want to win, but You THII

you can't

It is alrnost certain You won't

If you THINK You wlll lose,You .



ost,

Success begins with a fe low s wil

Itisall in the state of mind.

Battles don't always go in favour,

Ofthe stronger or faster man,

But sooner or later the man who

wins

Is Ihe man who THINKS HE CAN

}Posltively presented by a Positive

thlnker"

ca [3] d)
MY LIFE

I don'twantto live for myse f,

But I want to live for others.

I don't wanl to live for myself,

ButI want to liveforthe people who

love me.

I don't want io live for falsehood,

But I want to live for the truth.

I don twantto live for rnyenemy,

Bul I want to live for my friends.

I don'tto iveforthe world,

But I want to live for the good

peoplewho liveon it.

(B.Com-Sem-vI)

(B.Com-Sern-IV)

c€ t4l ,6)

A Thought
Falling leaves and falling menl

When the snows of winterfal,
And the winds of winter blows,

Wi I be woven Nature's pall.

Let us, then, forsa ke our deadi

Forthedead wil s!rreLy wait

Whi e we rush upon the foe,

Eagerforthe hero's fate.

Leaves wlll come upon the trees;

Spring wili show the happy race;

IYothers will give birth to sons-
Loyal souls to fillo!r place.

Wherefore should we rest and

rush?

So diers, we mustfight and save

FTeedom now, and give our foes

All their country should-a
gravel

Shida Aratiben K.
B.com.Sem Vi(HRIY)

ca [s] ,,-)
SAVE THE GIRL

Let me llve

Let me live

Let rre bloom

Let me shine like beautiful moon.



Let me come and see this world.

l-et me fly likea beautifulbird,

Oon't be so crueloh selfish?

Let me sw;m like a coloriulfish

Listen mycry

[.isten my screams

Let me fulflll my , isres and

dreams.

cia t6j &)
Life

Life is an opportunit,
benefiifrom it.

Life is beauty, admire it.

Life isa drearn, realize it
Life is a challenge, meet it.

Life is a duty, complete it.

Life js a game, piay it.

Life isa promise, fulfillit.
Life is a struggle, accept it.

Life is a song, sing it.

Life is a traged, confront it.

Life is a adventure, dare it.
Life is luck, make lt.

Life istoo precious

Do notdestroy it.

Life is life, Fightfor it.

Sani9ft lignasha V.
B.com (Sem-4 E ng. I1ed.)

Khara Bhavna K.
B.com.Sem-VI(EM)

c€ t7l ,6)

7 secrets of success

I found the answer in my room,

Roofsaid: aim high

Fan saidi be cool

Clock said: every min. is precious

Mirrorsaid: reflect belore you aat

Window saidr seethe wcrld

Calendarsaid: be up-to -date

Door saidi push hard to achieve
your qoals

(B.com sem -6)

ca t8l ,c]
Nice thoughts

1) if you focus on resllts you will

neverchange

If you focus on change, you will
get results."

2) sometimes the wrong choices

bring us to the righi places.

3) Don't take any decislon when
you are angry

Don't rnake promise when you are

happy.

l"1.B..om -Il



c€ t9l ,..)
Flowers

Flowers don't worry about how

They're going to bloona.

They.j(rst open up and turn
Towards the right and that
Makesthem beautifut.

(B.Com. Sem.6)

(a [1o] rr)
How to succeed in life?

Talk- softly
Brealh - deeply

Dress - smartly

Work- patienfly

Behave- decently

Save- regularly

Eat- sensibly

Sleep-sufficiently

Aci-fearlessly

Think- creatively

Earn- honestly

Spend- inte igently

c€ t1ll rc)
Mathematics of life

Life+love=happy

2Jife=happy+sad
Life = happy +sad + 2
Life=1/2happy+a/2sad

That's reai life. Enjoy it.

(B.com. Sem.-4)



English lvediurn Divislon of Commerce at our Dr v R Godhaniya Coll(

of arts, Commerce, Horne Science and Information Technology for Gi

porbandar is running successfully !vith following exceptional features-..

. Highly qualified and competent faculty mernbers to deliver qua

tutoring.

. A.C. Computer Lab with high speed broad band internet access

. Nlultimedia Classrooms with PC and Projectors.

. Tie-ups with various national and international institutions, industries i

organizations.

. AnnualV's'ts to I'ldJslries.

. Coaching through diverse methods and techniques for

multidimensional qrown of students

. Arrangement of Seminars, Tutorials, Debates, Group Discussions, etc

make students eloquent and confident.

. Exposure to extra-curricular activities.

. RemedlalcoachingCenter'

. CCDCand CCPCFaciliiies.

24x7 Health Center

AC English Language Lab and Knowledge Library.

Specialfacilities for Students coming from Gujarati IYedium'



2 Nakum sonari(sem 3), HamdaniAmana (sem 1)

3.vadherrasruti(sem 5), Parnaivanna (s.m s)

1'cnliIHemdan Amana (Sem 1)

2"irank, Neha Parekh (sem 1),la pa odedm (sem 1)

3" rank: AmiH hi(sems), Prasna rosiava {sem 1)

l l.DhBnaniAlvi6A. 2.HamdaniAannaA.
3.TokwanrNeha c. 4. Sad kor Rabab M.

l"mnr Parmav,nitap GiBch shamshad (sem 5l
2d rank: odedacralpa & suyavan5hiDipt (sem 1)

3'Enk SolankrPooja &GohelKrushn ka (Sem 5)
PraBna Josiaya & Rushan Ad (sem 1)

Relision,savianilanvi & g.oupSem 3
Politica: odedra PooF & sroup sem.3
fash on I Nahdaniaamna &Brcupsem I

Renuka Pruti5htha &srcuPSEm-5
RuBhanlArti&sroupsEm.l

1'Raik Mubn nehan.sem'3

3'Rank: solankiPooja 5em 5, Gohelkrushnika sem.s

1r Rank: PankhaniYa Nehalsem 3
2'i Rant NradraiiAyush sem-s
3d Rank: sa etchandnisem 3, Vadhia Akansha sem.1
Consoation, DabhlAmisem.3
c@up: Kaiet Dlmpleand Kariya N dhiSem 5

1" Rank: Chacdva krupa & group sem's
2"r nank : Nakum sonal & group 5em.3
3iRan[ ]osh Riddhl& Mashru Niral &arcuoSeh-3

Parmarvan r 3 srcup sem 5/ ranet Dimple R.

1' R.nkr Suryavanshi DipliSeh 1
2" Rank: Hhdocha Nrkita sem.s
3rRank: RughaniArti9em 1&Odedn Mans sem.s

1" Rank : 60hal Ktushnrka sem.6
2""R.nk:Gna(h Shamsad & Parm vanlbsem6
]d Rank: Kdtiya Miialsem-6, odedaE Naznln Sem-4

(hunti J'rlaya, odedad Mansl, Modhwadiya Nitu &

lt.

3i (ouya Mila & Monanichamisem-6

l!illlilllllililllll@Ilillil!lillilru
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